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0. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, B, J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

8ogar Co., Honoma Sugar Co., "Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makes
Bazar Co.. Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-p-al

Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packet.

Chaa. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packet.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
uit or ofnciRSi

P. C. Josrs .President
Oao. H. Robxrtsos .Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and Becy.
Co i W. F. Allxx Auditor
O. M. Cooxz )
H. Watzkhoub...V . . . . M directors
O. L. Oastxb 1

YOU CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated; English China,

White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved

Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps' and Fittings,

Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand

"

other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERBOKS

Queen Street Stores.
3807-- tf

Hie Hawaiian Investment Co.

SEAL ESTATE
--Ajrr-

ICO-AJST-
S.

FOR SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
tor a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Ka&hmanii Street

Telephone 639. Near PostofBce.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS.

.A.G-3JHSTT- S fob;
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOBTON.

Eta Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W.WRIOHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage BuUder
AND EEPAIKEH.

SENATOR LODG E Oil HAWAII

Wants to Know Why American
Ships Were Withdrawn.

PKAHE fOB ADMIRAL WALKER

Th PrtMst Ooftraatst ia Hawaii i
the Heat and DtMrTti to 8awd.
Danger aad Inpalley of tlia CXaVa-laa- d

AdnllixUtratfoB to the Ialasda.

WaaaiseTOjr, Jan. 4. The re-aolu-tion

heretofore introduced by
2Ir. Lodge calling on Secretary Her-
bert to inform the senate why all
ships of war hare been withdrawn
from the Hawaiian Islands, waa laid
before the senate and Mr. Iodge ad-
dressed the senate.

"At the beginning of the session,"
said he, "I introduced a resolution
asking for the reports and corres-
pondence of Admiral Walker in re-
gard to Hawaii. My motire in so

V V
UNITED 8TATE8 SENATOB TTKKRY CABOT

LODGE. ' ;

doing was because I; beIieTed the
opinions and observations of a dis-
tinguished and able naval officer who
is necessarily ontside of all rjolitics
would be of great value to us in un-
derstanding the condition of affairs
and therein reaching a proper knowl'
edge of our relations with those isl
ands.

"Admiral Walker's papers were, as
I had anticipated, most valuable on
these points. They showed that to a
disinterested observer actuated by
no motive but the interests of the
United States, it was perfectly clear
that our true policy was the annexa-
tion of those islands.

"They confirmed in this way the
view by the senate in their resolut-
ions of last sammer and which I
believe are the views held by sub-
stantially all the American people
except those concerned in the pres-
ent administration.

TSX BXrUBLIC BXST.

"These papers also showed that
the present Government in Hawaii
was the best; that it had deserved to
succeed; that the constitution had
been peaceably established and that
the only thing which prevented its
general acceptance by the natives
was the fear on their part of a coant
er or royalist revolution.

"All this was valuable information,
but Admiral Walker's last letter
brought out strongly a highlj im-
portant point, which has thus far not
been appreciated. - It was known to
us through the press that all our
war ships had been withdrawn from
Hawaii and that, although several
were lying idle at Mare Island, none
had been sent back to Honolulu.

"The letter of Admiral Walker, to
which I have referred, discloses in a
striking way the danger and impolicy
of this course, and also proves that
our government had been warned in
regard to it by an officer entitled to
speak on such a point with the auth-
ority of an expert.

"Admiral Walker says with great
frankness that if the British men-of-war- ,

as well as our own, had been
withdrawn, it might have been a
good thing certainly it would have
done no harm to the stability of
government in the islands. But it
appears that at the moment when it
was knon that our vessel was to be
taken away, the British orders were
changed and H. M. S. Champion,
which has subsequently been re-
placed by the Hyacinth, was ordered
to remain at Honolulu.

"It is not necessary to impute any
improper motive to Great Britain or
her representatives for this action, or
even to suppose that it has been the
intention of Great Britain to seize
Hawaii; but it must not be forgotten
that while our government hastens
to recall a man like Mr. Stevens, who
is earnest in the promotion of Amer-
ican interests, Great Britain takes
pains to uphold her representative
for his devotion to British interests."

GULiCK m A STATEM,

Claims to HaTO Abstained ?rca

ADMITS TTBrTOQ COSTITUTIOS.

Had Ho Knowledga of Being 2a-ist-sr

Under 'frew- - GflTraasat

TDK OUTBREAK 8I7JXF2I3ZD 1UU.

Ofajectlon Made to Atteraej Bom Act-
ing a CoamMl far PImanu
Twelve Motives Arraigned, on a
Charg or ; Treacen at Afterneo

"Session "Coarliic Bell Btplkaao
and TTllllana TTIddlfield Plead
Guilty First Sretdng Session Held

Advocate Klnsey and Lawyer
Neumann.

The morning session of the Military
Commission was devoted entirely, to
the arguments of the counsel for the
defense and the Judge-Advoca-te In
the cases of Gullck, Seward, Rickard
and Walker. :

: ' .":

The speech of Mr. Neumann though
a strong one lacked the fire that char-
acterized his defense of the youns
men who appeared at the , opening
session of the court martial. Captain
Kinney spoke as one with authority
whose every utterance was mended
upon unquestionable, nnfurmount-abl- e

facts. '

In his opening remarks Mr. Neu-
mann stated that he would offer no
testimony in behalf of the accused,
but would present a statement made
by Mr. Gullck. He stated that he
wculd not consume much time, and
referred to the wild talk of an even-
ing journal favoring hurried action.
and as he looked upon it an ill-advis- ed

Alt. M .1 J j - -xiusuiug ox me accuseu to tueir uoom.
Attentionwas first called to the In
dignation which had been expressed
throughout the community when the
fact that bombs were to be used by
the rebels first came to notice. He
held that dynamite was a legitimate
weapon of warfare when legitimately

" . . . . M .. . .

Wilcox and his men from the bunga-
low in the attempted overthrow of
1SS9, and the use of bombs la cecerai
warfare or tims of siege was, not con-
sidered a crime or inhuman. The
counsel believed the sentiment against
this feature was born rather of timid
ity than anything else. He stated
that the statement of Mr. Gullck con-
tained a concise account of h!s con-
nection with the affair, and that Mr.
Gullck was not irulUyot any crime
within the jurisdiction of ttto Mili-
tary Commission to bring him to ac-
count. 'The evidence is insufficient to-convi-

him of the crime for which he
stands before you." Mr. Nermann
held that Gullck had no more connec-
tion with the affair than he liimself
might be called upon as a lawyer to
rlr thA foot tHt... fJiiHfe- - irrtA. ...mmmww .' mmmt a. I

included In the proposed Cabinet
not being sufficient to bring htm un-
der the bane of a treasonable act.
The counsel referred frequently to
''General" Nowlefn and the otter and
complete imbecility of his. plan of
action. He hoped the men on trial
had no hand in the rebellion; It they
did it reflected upon their intelligence
and sanity; it was the- - voret planned
affair he had ever known. u2fo sane
white man would give the advice the
accused were purported to haw offer-
ed. The Court should call to mind
that the promise of w-- e'e akin
might have much, to do with Kow-lein- 's

statements. What the Gen.
eral" wanted of a whole skin he could
not make out unless that after his de-
mise it should be stuffed and placed on
exhibition in the Bishop Museum.

After making a very pretty tribute
to the treatment the counsel for the
defense had received at the hands of
the Judge-Advocat- e, Mr. Neumann
anticipated a point which he thought
would be made by the prosecution.
He pre-suppos- ed that the Judge-Advoca-te

would state - that it was the
white man,who led the native on, that
the court was after. What means
had the court of knowing that the na-
tive Hawaiian was misguided? In
many houses the question ot the tak-
ing the government from the natives
had been discussed and no govern-
ment had a right to force an opinion
upon any man. Why is the while
man who thinks this government has
been wrongfully taken from the na-
tives more culpable than the man of
dark skin? I denounce any attempt
to Invoke vengeance or to make a dis-
tinction In race or color.

Mr. Neumann closed his remarks
with a special plea for Mr. Gulick,
"against whom no testimony has been
brought, except you take in toto the
testimony of General1 Nowlein." Mr

SOM EOFnCfALCORR ESPODEIICE

Why Minister WiHis Held Back a
Petition From Citizens.

WALKEK Hiai'NUERSTOOI) THEM.

Ulnlater Hatch Weleome the Oppor
tunity to ProTi to the "World tbt the
It epobi to Could Take Care or IUelf.
Enemlee of the OoTernmeat Admit It

The following correspondence
passed .between Secretary Gresbam
and Minister Willis regarding a
petition for the retention of the
United States Flagship Philadel-
phia at this port :

"A vprv rmarkalil dMnatch from
Rear Admiral Walker, dated, At sea,
Aueuet 17.' and repoftincr events at
Honolulu, up to tbe date of his de-
parture on the 12th, has been commu-
nicated to me bv the secretary of the
navy for my Information. I enclose a
copy for your perusal. The apprehen-
sions of the admiral do not seem to
have been shared by yon sufficiently
to warrant your reportincr the petition
for the retention of the Philadelphia,
which was addressed to you, - as well
as the naval commander, ana ic is
trusted that your reported concurrence
in that officer's views will be found
due to some misapprension.

i am, etc.,
(Signed) W. Q. Greskam."
YM.T. Willis' reDlv to Mr. Gresham

is dated at Honolulu, September 29,
and reads as follows :

"On the 5th day of Auzust I was
informed hv thft aiimiral that he
would leave with the Philadelphia on
the bin. lie expressed some surprise
at the change of plans of the Cham-
pion. In view of these facts he asked
my opinion in regard to the detention
of the Philadelphia. I replied that as
the steamer Australia was uue nero
August 11 at 8 a.m., which would
probably bring correct advices as to
tbe?harleston'a movements, I saw no
reason, if not in conflict with his or-rie-rn

fRJ4 tn th nature, of which I was
not informed), why the Philadelphia
should not wait until men. ween
the Australia arrived I immediately
nrttiflori thA admiral that no news
warranting his further stay had been
received, ue leit tne nexi morning.

"The 'Petition of Citizens' referred
to by the admiral, I did not receive
until the day after our conversation.
The conditions here for many months
had been extremely orderly and peace
ful. As stated by the petition itself,
there was (no reason to doubt the
nhflitv nf fhft Onwrnmpnt of the Re
public of Hawaii to support and sus-
tain. itself. and furnish full protection

A. ll Ito tne lives ana property oi an resi-
dents in its territory.'

"Tn thl9 oninlon even the enemie3
of the Government concurred. Fur
thermore, on the day after receiving
the petition, Mr. Hatch, the minister
of fnretcm affairs, exnre&sed to me his
regret that it had been sent, as those

a a a. x a.ne represented weicomea tne opportu-
nity to prove to the world that they
were able to take care of themselves.

"These I deemed sufficient reasons
forwarding the petition.

Albert S. Willis."X MAY'S $1000 CHECK.

The Patriotic Spirit Which Prompt
ed It is Appreciated.

President Dole has sent the fol
lowing autograph reply to Mr.
Tom May in acknowledgment of
a check for $1000 contributed by
him to the Government toward de-frsyi- ng

expenses incident to the
insurrection :

Honolulu, January 17, 1S95.
Mr. Tom May.

Dear Sir: Pardon me so long a
delay in acknowledging your note of
January Htb, enclosing a check of
11000 lor the expenses ot tne gov-
ernment Incldeut to the Insur-
rection. I take pleasure on be-

half of the Government in accepting
the Rift, and desire to express my ap-
preciation of the patriotic spirit which
prompted it.

If there nny special use to which
you would like to have this money
appropriated, plene lt me know.

Wrv sincerely yours,
Sanfoup B. Dole.

The rep'y of Mr. May to the Pre-
sident's letter regHrdiup the dispo-
sition of the luudrf imotioned is
subjoined :

Honolulu, January L", 1S0..
Dear Mb. Polk: In reply to your

letter of the 17th injt., 1 havo to pay,
as already ludicuted In ny Iftter of
the 14th inst., thnt thre is no special
use to which I wish the money ap
plied, but leave it disposal entirely to
your own judgment.

Yours very truly,
T. May.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

JENNIE L. HILDE BRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician.

HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Union street.

CCT-Offi-
ce hours: 9 to 12 a. m-- and 2

to 4 p. w. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
383S-3-m

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution, and Dra

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 3SS4-l-w

A. PERRY,
' j . : ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Notary Pablie.

Office: Over Bishop's Bank.
3692--1 y

WILLIAH C. PARES.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

Agent to take) Aeknovrledgmenta,
Orric No. IS Kaahumanu fitrset, Hono--

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

oo Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. . P.O. Box 470.

3450-- v

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HABDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
POET 8TBXXT, OPTOSITK " WILDKB k CO.' 8

Ii. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPE2 FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Rec nisi tea a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

Boom No. 11, Spreckels' Block.
3859-6-m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Butlers, Hnarar Hills, Coolers, Erus

And machinery of e ory description zaade
to order. Particular attention paid to
snips' biacJcsmuning. J ob work excuted
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box S07.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers A, Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

VO. 89 FORT 8TRKKT, HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Xspluode, Corner Alien nd Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1558--ly Aent.

JOHN T. WATERH0U8B,

laipoTter ana Dtalat la

OnNPRAL MEECHANDISE.
Io.1tS--l Qnn BtTtat. Honolala.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A5D DEALERS fN- -

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

inmjrnQ flonolola op Work Co.,
.UJJAlAU HoboIoHi Tannery.

H. HACKFELD CO.,

General Commission Agent

DR. R. I. MOORE

02m: Arlinctcn Cottip, Eotil Eire

CCTOffice hours : 9 a.m. to 12 u.
and 1 p. if. to 4 r. if. 3860-- 1 m

At. B. Grossman, DJ).S.

83 HOTXL SHOT.

Orrro Hodba H 4. K. TO 4 r. U.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

PEJLLER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.
V

'i

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

SLirnara or all Ktsds,
Matttta Cioabs.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ho.

XS31-- J .

Great Republican Victory !

WX HAVK ON HAND A FINE AS- -

BOETitusrr or

ENGLISH -:- - SEKQ-E- S !

Tweed, Clay Worsteds, Diagonals
and French Casslmeres

Suitable for the Holidays.
Our prices are lower than ever. Give

us a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS & CO.,
Tailors.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3847-2- m ;

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Ccnieyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE AND

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

also

GENERAL COLlUEOTOrt.
omen: 318 roar sthxct 3848-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Faetory and Bakery

P. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Pablie, -- : Typewriter

AMD COLLECTOR.

Omcx: Over Bishop St Co. 's Bank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Snrgcon.

No. 5, KUKUI IiANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mntual

Massage.

hTUB. PBAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
1YX that she will attend a limited nam
ber of Dttienta. Address at II. M
WMtney'l, King st. ; BeU Telephone 75

LX All orders from the other islands
In the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

X7"P. O. BOX 321.

liOS, 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3803-- y Cor. Fort andQueen te., Honolulu.S223rtl


